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Breakfast at
Mulligan's Flat with

Coming And Proposed
Events

Tuesday 26 NIay- FOG Workshop
This major FOG activity should bc very
informative. It rv'ill bc worth taking a d.ry
offrvork for. (Scc full articlc p. 2.)

Saturday 25 July - Brcaldast at Mulli-
gan's Flat. To view a nativc grassland on
a rvinter's morning with thc dcrv (frost)
still on the cobrvebs. To quote a soon-to-
be-rvell-knonn Grasslands poet and
artist: "Grasslands are not only a placc to
bc enjoi'ed on a \yarrn spring day, but to
be experienced in thc hcat of summer and
the frost of ryintcr, in rain and mud and
in drought."

Meet at 7am at the Mulligan's Flat sign
on the lcft sidc of Gundaroo Rd, heading
out past Amaroo. Brcakfast u,ill bc pro-
vidcd. @SVP: Margpret Ning by l8 July)

Saturday' 29 August - Slide/chat aftcr-
noon. Slidc prcscnl.ation and chat rvith
some of our e,\'perts gSvingus a little
more irrsight into some of thcir profcs-
sional activitics. Up to six sho( presenla-
tions by FOG members and friends on
different aspccts of grasslands; grassla nd
plant conrmuni tics, inl'ertel.rrates com-
monly found in grasslands, grassland rcp
tiles, etc. Venue and time to be advised.

Septembcr - Date to bc advised.
Radio Hill, Cooma
Here some endangered Rutidosis are
managing to hang on. We are also at-
tempting to arrange discussions nith a Io-
cal landcare group to see hory FOG may
participate in developing a management
plan for this site and provide some hands
on expenencc.

Spring Book launch - a ficld guidc to
grassland plans ofthe Southern Table-
lands. FOG mcmbers havc put togcther

ovcr onc hundrcd photos and dcscriptions.
Date to bc advised.

Saturdal' 3l Octobcr - Northcrn ccnlctcr-
ics tour. An early spring visit to soltrc of
Rainer Rehu,inkel's special prtches. More
details Iater

Novembcr - Activity to bc announccd.

Saturday 5 and Srrndal, 6 Dccembcr -
Southcrn Ccmeterics Tour
Some of Australia's bcst prescn'cd arcas of
native grassland occur in Monaro cemeter-
ies. David Edd1, of World Wide Fund for
Nature will bc our guidc. This outing rvill
cover two days but be planned as t\vo one
day programs for those only able to put in
one day.

Those joining for two days could sta), at
Garuvanga (honrc of Margrret Ning and
GeoffRobertson) rvith all the mod cons of
thc city in a bcautiful rvoody grassland/cum
forest setting.

Plcasc contact Margarct Ning about any of
these activities (Home phonc 6241 4065 or
vork 6252 7374).

Inside This Issue

dew slill on the
cobv,ebs

'Living' cemeteries
excile FOG
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Volunleers
needed

I'lease conlaci
Arl lnngston

Workshop Update

The FOG conference this 1'ear, as 1'ou u'ill
have heard, n'ill. be a one day u'orkshop -

on Tuesday 26May - entitled: Develop
ment and Native Grasslands - Resolr"ing

Conllicts" - a slight change since the last

ncwsletter.

It rvill bc hcld in thc nuin rcminar room at

CSIRO Wildlife and Ecolory - offthe Bar-
ton Highway at Gung4hlin - and start at 9
am. FOG mcmbers tyill be able to attend
for ftee - as long as they rcgistered by 15

May - thanks to CSIRO's and Enr.ironment
Australia's help. All registrations alier l5
May rvill cost forty dollars. Attendance will
include lunch and a bound copy ofthe
u'orkshop proceedings rvhcn publishcd
Iater in the year. All members are encour-
aged to participate. Fees for non-members
paylng before the l5th of May are hffeen
dollars. For a few dollars more
non-members have thc option ofjoining
FOG.

If able to help \yith the setup and running
ofthe rvorkshop please contact Art
Langston on (02) 6242 1632. Wc cspccialll'
need helpers on the day and a feu'volun-
teers on Monday afternoon (25th) to help
set up.

Thc workshop focuscs on the conJlict that
occurs rvhen development is proposed in
native grasslands, conllict such as, in the
past, at Gungahlin To$n Centre, Poplars

subdivision near Queanbeyan, the original
proposal for the Australian Government
Sun'crv Organisation builciing near Synton-
ston and the SEPP46 clearing controls in
NSW. Symptomatic of these developments
has been that people across the spectrum of
values and view points have been disadvan-
taged FOG as a group is one ofthese
stakeholders. There are many others.
Examples of future developments are: the
Very Fast Train proposal, housing estates

for the Jerrambomberra Valley and the fur-
ther pasture development of rural lands.
It is imperative that rve work to minimise
the potcntial for conllict in these develop
ments and maximise the probability for
outcomes that are acceptable to all parties.

To this end there will be four major ses-

sions.
After the formal opening of the workshop

by Brendan Sm1,th, ACT Minister for the

Environmcnt, scicntists lill shorv us infor-
nution and tools to betler plan for the fu-
ture - to negotiate oulcomes for our grass-

lands. Spcakers front CSIRO, NSW Na-
tional Parks and Wildlife Sen ice. and the

Australian National University nill shon'

ho*,their u'ork can help us in our decision
nuking process.

The second and third sessions l'ill e:iplore
thc values and cxpcriences ofa rangc of
stakeholders in the grasslands. In part this
rvill be a retrospective look at past develop
nrcnts and conllicts. We u'ill, hon'ever, en-

couragc spcakers and participtnts to use

these sessions to generate idcas for horv n'e
might do thingp better in the future. These

tu'o sessions rvill deal separately rdth lorv
intensity land uses (nuinly rural) and high
intcnsity land uses (nrainly urban and
transport).

During thc fourth session our governments

till sho*' us horv they are managing the

communitics' rcsources and in u'hat rral's
thcy can nrinimise conflict. Spcakcrs u'ill
include representatives from ACT Parks

and Consenation, Urban PIanning. NSW
National Parks and Wildlifc Sen,ice. NSW
Agriculture and NSW Land and Water
Conservation.

Discussion during the day will, rve hopc,

initiate nerv ideas and processes for plan-
ning our grasslands better in the future.
Participants u'ill be encouraged to con-
tribute their ideas and ask questions of the
speakers. We rvill collect these ideas

throughout the day and intend to refine and
revise them before closing the rvorkshop.
I hope to see you at this exciting event.

Art Langston , CSIRO Div. of Wildlife &
Ecolory, (02) 6242 1632,
Art.Langston@drve. csi ro. au

Parlicipants
encouraged lo
contribule ideas
and ask
quesliotts
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President's Report to AGM

Why Friends of Grasslands?

What inspires FOG members is a love of
the Australian landscape (or a particular
part of it), an appreciation of is diversity
and the fauna and flora communities, and
the realisation that thcre necds to bc a com-
mitment to conserve, regenerate andlor
manage it. Wc in FOG focus on grasslands

and grassland species.

orrr objectives are:
(i) to learn about gassland sites, their
structure, plant and anirnal communities
and location;
(ii) to learn about gassland management,
consenation and regeneration techniques;
(iii) to lalrn spccific skills such as plant ID,
rvecding plant propagation;
(iv) to apply thesc skills in a particular site
or a numbcr of sitcs;
(\) to get othcrs involvcd;
(r'i) to zupport others Mth similar aims and
objcrtivcs, and
(r'ii) to educatc the uidcr public, changc at-
titudcs and lobbl'for our objcaives.

How we achieve our objectives

There are many \rays to achieve our objec-
tives including (i) our progmm of activitics
(fi eld trips, rvecding slide/discussion
nights, plant ID sessions); (ii) plant propa-
gation; (iii)joint activities; (iv) communica-
tions (nervsletter, e-mail and mail, tele-
phone tree); (v) netrvorking (with other in-
dividuals and groups): (vi) public work-
shops: (r,ii) IoHrying; (viii) building orgrni-
salion and membcrship; and (ix) being rc-
sponslYe.

What we have been doing and
plan to do

Program
The program tries to weave thc various ob
jectives together -See Margaret's report (p.

8) Does it mcet your needs?

26 n[ay lI/orkshop
This s'ill be a major FOG evcnt. Art has

becn doing a wondcrfuljob. It is on a Tucs-
day, so you may nced to take a day olf rvork
- it will be worth it!

St Mark Notive Grassland
St Mark'pcoplc Clcnt of Mccting Group
and Friends of St Marks) and FOG rvill
jointly progress a management plan for the

cxlrcmcly valuablc St Marks nal.ivc grass-

land. St. Marks havc rccruited cnthusiastic
participants. They are looking to FOG for
cxpcrt lnput.

St. )ularks'fence
Correspondence with Gary Humphries con-
cerning thc crcction of a fencc u'as in-
cludcd in the most recent ncrvslctlcr. Thc
fencc has norv becn completed

Our channcls of communications include a

quarterly nervsletter and e-mail netrvorlc,

mail and phone. Your views on the
newsletter and communications are encour-
agcd. Spccial thanks to Paul and Dicrk for
their efforts in this arca.

Il/ebsi te

Paul Hodgkinson is dcsigning thc FOC
wcb pagc. It includcs back ncu'slcttcrs and
thc FOG brochure. What clsc should bc
there: program and information on our sub
missions?

Submissions
The ACT governmcnt has requcstcd com-
nrcnts on six action plans for cnd.rngered
spccies or communities. In Dccember n'e
presented submissions for the "eastcrn
lined earless dragon", "striped lcgless
lizard" and "Iorvland grassland communi-
ties". These submissions *ere favourably
reccivcd with somc (not all) rccommcnda-
tions bcing adoptcd in the final action
plans. We are currently preparing srbmis-
sions on "button rwinkle-wort, "small pur-
ple pea" and the "golden sun moth". In the
last rveek the Federal Government has

called for comments on proposed changes
to federal environmen[al legislation. We
are currenl.ly revierving the discussion pa-
per the Government has distributed
Agpin, Art has been the author and/or co-
ordinator of this rvork. All members can
help the committee by keeping your eyes
pcclcd for requests for public comment.
Thcsc are generally advcrtised in nervspa-

pers or on radio. The more e)'es rvc have on
the look out for thesc, the less likcly wc are
to miss having our s:!),.

Does the
progtram nreel
your nced.s ?
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Nali onal recoverv le ant

FOG (through Aa) is represcntcd on both
thc rcgional and national recover), teanls
for the "easlern lined carless dragon". We
have also been accepted to have a represen-

tative on the recovery team for "native
grasslands" - detail still to be resolvcd. We

u,ould also like to have someone on the re-

covcry tcam for (he "striped leglcss lizard".

Contacl u'ilh olher groups
Contact and rvorking with other groups to
achieve mutual ends is impo(ant. FOG has

a uscful niche role as a ginger group and
an educator on grasslands issucs.

FOG's relationship lo ACT Parks and Con-
sen,alion Service
Following attcndancc at the Voluntecr
Parkcare Coordinator's Meeting on 25

Fcbruary, a useful contact has bcen det,el-
oped with Kay Collins at ACT Parks and
Conservation Scn icc. It appears that FOG
mcmbcrs (and hclpcrs) comc undcr thc
ACT Government's pcrsonal accident in-
surancc poliry . We have to put in a state-
ment of our activities and point out how
rvhat we do benefits thc Territory. We may
even be covered for activities in NSW but
there are still issues to be resolved. We will
need to put in quarterly reporls on the
number of activities and person hours at-
tending these. We should adopt a poliry of
signing in and out ofactivities.

Plant propagofion
Recently a FOG meeting decided that we
should encourage members to collect seed

and plant material, to grow and plant out
grassland plants. Before jumping in, hou-
ever, we need to identi-$ the proposed sites
for the plants (and to ensure local prove-
nance seed is used). We have also been in
contact with lain Dau,son and Sue Walker
(Australian National Botanic Gardens) on
thcir rescarch into collecting and gcrminat-
ing seven local native grasses.

Organisation
We have put much effort into setting up a

suitable infrastructure, with regular com-
mittee meetings. Horvever, many arcas

could still improve, eg membership - many
members have not renerved yet. This we
will soon need to address.

Conlacl wilh
olher groups is
intporlanl

FOG Members
are encouraged
lo gyow
grassland
planls

lncorporafion
At this AGM n'e rvill vote on incorporation
- lo alla't'rvorries about indir.idual nrenr-

bcrs' Iiability, inrpose discipline and facili-
tate grants to FOG. We slightly modihed
the objectives developed b1'previous com-
mittccs and proposc to adopt, lith minor
variations, the model rules of tlre relevant
ordinancc.

Being responsive
For FOG to achieve its objectives and
grorv. each of us may need to be a little
nlore responsive to requests without nrces-
sarily taking on a major commitment. For
cxanrple, nrenl' lamrers and landcare
l'orkers just want someone to look at a site.

Whilc ferv of us are experts n'e need to be

suilicicntly confident to respond to such rc-
qucsts.

Being involt,ed
Thc task ahead of us is large but n'e can
cach do a little and fcel confidcnt that \\'hat
we contribute is wo(hrvhile. The rervards
can also be great. I have found it a grcat
privilege and learning experience to be on
the FOG committee - there is a lot of
knorvledge. encrry and talent there. Do 1,ou

want to share it'?

Geolf Roberlson

Committee report

Apart from the nerv progran and the May
Conference, on l3 April the committee:
. decided lo publish six nervsletters a

ycar. With four, the gap betrveen
newsletters is too long and nrakes pub
licising lhe program difficult. In fu-
ture, expect thenr in February, April,
June, August, October and Decem-
ber. Dierk, Margaret and PauI com-
prise the editorial group. Contributions
alrvays rvelcome. Please contact any
one ofthem (see back page).

o completed and has since submitted in-
corporation forms;

. appointed Art Langston as public offi-
cer;

. agreed to rvrite to the ACT Parks and
Consen ation Service regarding insur-
ance ofnrembcrs and, as rcqucstcd,
providing nrore information on FOG
activities, explaining horv these bene-
fited the ACT;
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. agrecd to introduce signing in and out
procedures at FOG activities to providc
a record of attendance - important if
someone needs to make an insurancc
claim - and to ensure that attendees are

advised on zuitable dress and safety
precautrons.

. decided to begin cutting non-financial
members from distnbution lists. If you

have not rcnewed plcase do so.

Committee meetings, held on the second
Friday of the month (Junc's meeting rvill be

on Friday l2th). are open to all members.
For venues, please conlact a committee
member.

Reform of Commonwealth
Environ ment Legislation

Senator Robe( Hill, the Commonwealth
Minister for the Environmcnt, on 25 Febru-
ary 1998 issued a Consultation Papcr,

which outlines proposed reforms to Com-
monwealth environmcntal law. The reforms
are claimed to deliver better environmental
outcomes in a manner that promotes cer-
tainty for all stakeholders, reduces intcr-
governmenl,al duplication and minimiscs
delay. The Ministcr said hc was keen to en-
sure that the views of the community were
considered before finalising the reforms to
Commonwealth environmental law. Com-
mcnts in writing on thc proposals were in-
vited by 23 March. For copies, ring lE00
803772, fax (02) 6274 1970 or look up
<htto : /hvlvw. envi ron me

.html>

Oncc again, it is a Ca)#+o/&.^ insult that we
only got onc month to rcspond to somcthing
likc this. Thc Govcrnmcnt has bccn work-
ing on it sincc I99(r.

Bungendore Grassland
Conference - 27 March

Various FOG mcmbcrs attcndcd thc sccond
Grasqv Ecoqvstcnrs Forunr in Bungcndorc -

organiscd by Environnrcnt ACT and NSW
National Parks and Wildliic Scn,icc.
Its topic: thc prrtncrship bctu'ccrr privatc
landlroldcrs and govcrnnrcnt agcncics in thc
conservation nranagcnlcnt of natural tcnr-
pcrate grasslands orr thc southcrn tablc-
lands

Charlie Litchfiel4 Uppcr Snouy Catch-
ment Landcare Coordinator, explained the
forums objectives, as:

o to seek common ground for pri-
mary production and conserya-

tloIl
. to promote consen'ation values

through grazing managemcnt
techniqucs, and

. to examine the role of financial.
rnccntlves.

Rainer Rehwinkel (NSW National Parks

and Wildlifc Sen'icc) prcscnted his colour-
ful slidcs, which dcmonstratcd thc diversitl'
of natural. grassl,rnds in the southern uble-
Iands. Hc also helpcd focus thc discussion
by dcfining somc basic tcrms, such as the
distinction betrveen a nativc pasturc and a
native grassland.

Jim Crosthwaite (an cconomist from Mcl-
bourne University) provided a casc study of
a small property holdcr in Victoria who
wanted to increasc thc rcturn from his
farm, including making morc intcnsivc usc

of a remnant native grassland" which had
high conservation valuc.

The case study raised a plethora ofissues
and showed thc many motives at stakc;
with conservation oftcn bcing low on thc
Iist. An interesting qucstion is whether
Iandholders really arc guided by farm
economies, bccausc many often make in-
corrccl. assessmcnts of rcturn on invcst-
mcnt. Bul. onc lcsson that Jim drov was
that small financial incenlivcs to promol.c
conscrvation may bc important whcn fann
management decisions arc bcing madc.
(Thc Fcbruary issuc of this ncwslcttcr pro-
vidcd furthcr information on Jim's work).

Pctcr Simpson (NSW Agriculturc) focuscd
his ulk on how pastoralists may makc bcst
usc of nativc gnsscs. Hc pointcd out thal.
high invcstmcnts in fcrtiliscrs and intro-
duccd spccics in thc past had nrany undc-
sircd cffccts and took no account of land-
scapc rssucs.

Pctcr cxplained thc fcaturcs ofkcy nativc
grass spccics and horv prstoralists nrav
nrakc thc bcst usc ofthcnr and cncouragc
thcir furthcr sprcad. Pctcr rcccntly obtaincd
sonlc prcss covcr:lgc for his vicrvs on nrln-
agcnrcnt of Scrratcd Tussock.
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New
developments
in Governmenl
consentaliott
thinkng

He is also the co-author with Col Langford
of a booklet. :\Ianaging IIigh Rainloll No-
live Pastures on a lVhole Farm Basis, puF
lished by NSW Agriculture. This is a sim-
ple but excellent booklet. proriding some
good photographs and descriptions ofkey
grasses, and erplaining manag,ement issues

involved. You are cncouraged to try to g,et

1'our hands on a copy.

Carl Binning (CSIRO Wildlife and Ecol-
og1,), co-author of the reprl Afotivating
People: U.ring l.lanagemenl Agreemenls lo
Consen e Rentn an t Vege ta ti on (publishcd
by Bushcare), concentrated on new devel-
opmcnts in government conservation think-
ing at thc nalional Io'cl- and thc possiblc
usc ofgovernment inccntivcs to cncouragc
conscnation. He prescnted a host of issucs

for consideration. Hc pointed out, however,
that funds for incentives arc very limited.
They needed to bc uscd to change attitudes
and bchaviour, and, if governments put up
funds, thcy should have some control ol'er
horl monics arc spcnt. He argued for con-
sen,ation on a regional basis and notjust at
thc indiyidual farm level. Carl also stressed

thc need to brcak down traditional institu-
tional barriers (eg each conscn'ation
agency doing its own thing).

Sarah Sharp (Wildlife Research and Moni-
toring En'ironment ACT) talkcd on adap
tive management for conservation of natu-
ral tempcrate grasslands. She challcngcd
thc view that grasslands necd to bc fenced
off to bc conscrved. Hcr main thcmc, how-
cvcr, was that wc nced to learn by doing
and monitoring closcly thc impact of differ-
cnt managcmcnt rcgimes.

Thc forum discussion was valuablc and
widc ranging encomgassing broadcr issucs

such as g,ovcrnmcnt suppo( of agriculturc,
thc viability of family farming thc incrcas-
ing cntry of big corporations into agricul-
turc. and globalisation. Ncvcrthclcss, Char-
lic Litchficld uas ablc to idcntify much
comnron ground bctu'ccn privatc land hold-
crs and conscrvationists.

Tlrc aflcr lunch visit to a graz.ing propcrly
in thc rcgion providcd a valuablc casc studl'
of farnr nlanagcnlcut rvherc conscn,ation of
rrativc grassland plays an inrporlant rolc.
Thc lightly graz-cd fanrr rcprcscnts a spcc-
tacular cxaurplc of a grassland.

Much information about land management
practices and conservation rvas e.rchangcd.
The forum was successful. Pleasing r+'ere

the numbcr of agriculturalists who havc bc-
come converts to consenation. Though
thel,mav not represcnl thc majoritf in the
agricultural industry, thcl'do provide a

very r'aluable link between private land
holdcrs and conscryationists.

What Did We Learn About
Parkcare and Regenerafion?

28 March rvas FOG's Parkcare and Rcgcn-
cration Dav in l'hich u,c visited fir,e ACT
prrkcarc sitcs. The goals, culturc, stratcgics
and methods of each group were vcry dif-
fercnt. Twenty four pcoplc particitrltcd
dunng thc day.

Things wcrc a littlc brisk at 9 am at Evatt.
Thc dcrv on thc red and ycllow rcmnant
prtches of Rcdlcg and Kangaroo grass on
the slopcs of this North Belconncn Land-
carc siLe was wonderful. Mary Ormay was
our host (Mary u,rote an articlc for our
Fcbruary ncwslctter). Shc pointed out the
urban and traffic encroachmenls on thc sitc
- somc causcd bv' maintcnance workcrs.
Mary also showed us arcas along Ginnin-
dcrra Crcck where cxlensive weeding and
planting had bccn undcrtakcn. Thc group's
first objcctivc had bccn to rcmovc
Hawlhorn - a secmingly impossible task;
imprcssivc wcrc thc bcforc and afler pho-
tos.

Sincc thcn thcrc has bccn a rcgimc of
planting nativc trccs and undcrstorcy
shrubs suitablc for thc cold frost hollow
conditions (Black Sallys in thc wettcr arcas
and Snow Cums in thc dricr arcas). Ca-
suarinas arc bcing uscd to rcplacc willows
u,hcn and ifthcy arc lakcn out. Poa tus-
socks arc also bcing put in along thc rivcr
and Kangaroo Grass is planncd to bc
grou,n on thc highcr slopcs. To rcmovc
Phalaris, thc stratcgv is to covcr it (\,\'ith
jutc/l-clt) or slash it to diminish its sccding.
Thc ovcrall objcctivc is lo rcstorc a rvildlifc
corridor.

Marl'adnrits that. aprrt fronr a fcrr,rcnr-
nants, it is not possiblc to rcstorc thc origi-
nal grassland. Thc Landcarc group largcll'
rclics on local rcsidcnts. It puts out a rc8,u-

I)arkcqre and
Regeneraliort
Day

l;ive ACT silc:;
visited
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lar nen'sletter and has gained rvide recogni-
tion and arvards. Thc major rcccnt problem
has bccn lack of rvatcr, but many innoval.ivc
u'avs have been found to kecp nerv plant-
ings rvatered

The second site rvas the BIue Devil Grass-
land at Umbagong Latham that compriscs
somc 50 hcctares of good quality grassland.
Janctte Hannan lyas our guidc. Thc site has

been intensively and e.{cnsivel}, surveyed
and a herbarium (a collection ofplant spec-
imens, photographs and descriptions) has

been carefrrlly put together. There r+,ere

many usefrrl ideas on \vays to document
plants.

The herbarium has proved uscful for estab

-rishing what plants are on the site. This has
also been a site for Sarah Sharp's research
and burning experiments. Encroachment is
from trce seedlings and a high proporlion of
VuJpia and Phalaris.

The group has clearly had a positive impact
along parts of Ginnindcrra Creek in remov-
ing rvecds and growing morc suitable na-
tives, but therc are many management ls-
zues outside its control.

The group has lotbied to have the area
gazetled as part of the Canberra Nature
Park but has been unsuccessful (reason un-
kno$n) in its first attempt. The Umbagong
group \yas the first to be established along
Ginninderra Creek.

-The third of the Ginninderra Creek sites
n'as Ginninderra Wetlands - a veritable
sight and sound shorv: chain saws roared at
us though a huge pile of cut doryn rvillorvs.
Mauricc Griffrn-Wanvicke, our host, be-
lieves in tackling the u'orst spot first.

The tvork of this group in reclaiming the
creek has shoryn dividends. Ginninderra
Wetlands does not have many native plants
lefl, although a few have bcen discovered

The group's rvork is likely to restore and
enlarge the home of six native frog species

and one turtle, and reslore $'ater guality.
This group uses labour from a variety of
sources in addition to its committed mem-
bers. The group has also managed to stop
rubbish dumping in tle area and to raise
river quality and rvater florv issues. It has
also stimulated the nearby soccer club to re-

Iand suap will
el$1lre

St Marks
Grassland
remains
ntdislurbed

store rvetlands further along the creek - an
example of recreating a rvctland

One FOG membcr commcnted that, for
hcr, the sight ofthc rvillorvs on the ground
u'as thc bcst momcnt of thc da1,- it symbol-
iscd a net,step in consen,ation and reha-
bilitation.

Our group lunchcd at St Marks, Barton.
Here rve *,ere joined bi'those involvcd in
evaluating National Heritagc Trust applica-
tions for conscrvation grants in thc ACT -
some 20 pcople. including sonrc of Can-
bcrra's key conservationists (both profes-
sional and volunteers).

Georgina Hall, of St Marks, expresscd hcr
hopcs that the Tent of Merting Group
n'ould foster the dcvelopmcnt of a grass-
land consen al.ion group on the site of St
Marks. Gcorgina explained that the plans
1o cxlend St Marks and to build a Ccntrc
for Christianity and Australian Culturc had
alrcady taken steps to conserve and fealure
the grasslan{ St Marks and thc ACT Gov-
crnmcnt had alrcady arranged a land swap
so that the grassland rvould not bc dis-
turbed

Sarah Sharp also explained thc inrpo(ance
of this grassland - one of the most biodi-
verse and centrally located in Canberra.

At 2:30 pm the group, a little depleted, re-
assembled at the western end of Cooleman
Ridgc. While the earlier sessions had been
kept to a fairly strict timetable, this one
was more leisurely. Our hosts werc FOG
members, Pauline Lyng, Tina Nevins and
Naarilla Hirsch. Pauline has dcvelopcd a

new technique for herbarium drcumenta-
tion: photocoprying fresh specimens. The
clear picture this gives ofspecies has been
invaluable in identiffing the 160 natives
and 100 exotics so far.

The group is also selecting a ten by ten me-
tre plot within rvhich one metre is inten-
sively suneyed each fortnight to idcnti$
every specimen along a onc mctre strip.
Another method of documentrtion is the
use ofphoto points - photos are taken from
the samc point over a numbcr of ycars to
sec rvhal. changes have bcen recorded.

Finally, the group is doing a tree surye)',
recording in a database many details of
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each trcc that is morc than 50 cms in cir-
cumference.

Much of thc rcscarch, in thc group's cycs,

is an end in itself ftnolledge) and has

greatly increased the knorvledge of its
members. Much of the rvork has been dele-
gated so that each nrember has custodian-
ship of part of thc fudge. This allorvs mem-
bers to do things (such as rvceding) in their
o\yn way and at their o\vn pacc - an inter-
esting and rvorkable concept. We rvere on
Pauline's patch.

One issue, among the many discussed, rvas
grazing. The q,roup had fought hard against
cattle gnzing and had been successful - but
rvhat do you do about the build up of
biomass? A simple solution being trialed is
hand-removal of the biomass (simulating
corv grazing) and u'ceding. This seenrs

simple, but appcars to bc having results. In
thc arcas whcrc thc method has bcen tried
nativc grasscs and forbs arc coming back.

lllhat was learnt?
All our cycs rvcre opcncd to new issues,

ncw cr:pcrienccs, new knowlcdge and new
possibilities. Each person had their orm
qucstions and camc arvav rvith insights that
nray bc hclpful clservhere. lnfornration
sharing and making contacts l'ere the ryin-
ners. We also realiscd that land care can
often bc frustrating and requircs nruch

commitment. Each of our hosts rvere

among Canberra's most committed citi-
zens. Much enthusiasm was engendered for
land care and to visit other sites.

Acti';'ities Cc-ordinator's Report
to AGM October 1997 - April 1998

St Marks - October 1997
Walking around this excellent, and cen-
trally located, example of a remnant native
grassland rve enjoyed the spring flowering,
guided by Sarah and Dave (hanks to both).
Unfortunately an errant contractor mowed
the site a few rveeks later, ruining the dis-
play, and possibly jeopardising florvering
and seed setting. This led to action - the
fencing of the area. Hopefully, St. Mark's
site will be a centre of activity over autumn
and ryinter. Nex-t spring we will host a

spring fair.

African Love Grass Eradication -
29 November 1997

A small group of us spra)'ed ALG on a
property near Bredbo rvhich has hvo endan-
gered plant species - a site ofnational sig-
nificancc.

The 1997 camprigrr *'as the second in
trvclvc nronilrs. Apart from some steady

rvorlc, David Eddy shorved us around tle
site - a rvonderful example of a dry, biodi-
verse Monaro grassland. Particularly pleas-

ing rvere fte effccts of the previous year's
poisoning - there rvas almost no regtorvth.
Horvever, rve but scratched the surface of
thc lovegrass problcnr on the Monaro.

Goulburn area Travelling Stock Re.
scryes-6Dec 1997

Rainer Rehrvinkel and Sarah Sharp shorved

us around Collcctor and Gundarl'resenes.

Thc Collector site is a travelling stock re-
scn,e and is an example of a grasq' rvood-
land: somovlut flat and enclosing an occa-
sional u'ctland.

Gundarf is a open grassland and somet'hat
steep as it covers several hillsides. It con-
tains an cxtcnsivc population of cnd.t-
gercd button urinkleryort (Rutdosis leptor-

rynchoides) and is under a new managc-
mcnt comnritlec.Therc $'ere t$,o concerns
about Gundary. Firstly, at the opcning of
the reserve, a number oftrees had been

planted to provide shade and an aestheti-
cally pleasing entrance. To us grassland

devotees it illustrated that the concept ofa
treeless grassland is still to u'in acceptance.

We understand that the new management
understands the inappropriateness of ear-
lier 'enhancements'. Secondly, a number of
patches of African Love Grass and Serrated
Tussock showed rveed management to be

an lssue.

Yarramundi foreshorc - 5 February 1998

Field Naturalists and FOG joined forces to
visit Sarah Sharp's experimental burning
sites at Yarramundi foreshore. She de-
scribed two sites and their history since the
burn. Latcr that evening she presented

slides and put the project into a broader
theorctical context. As she has not collated
and analysed all the findings she was un-
ablc to draw any firm conclusions. Sonre

of the tentative hypotheses rvere very inter-
esting, horvever, and, as ahvays, Sarah rvas
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a source of much information.

Bungendore area nesen'es - I March 1998

Rainer Rehwinkel showed us around Turallo
and Sn'eeneys Reserve. Turallo is a small but

open, flat gnssland site but with somewhat

ofa rvoodland character. Despite this being

thc end of a long and dry summer, as evi-

denced b1' the almost dry dant, there was a

lot to se€. A number of forbs and gnsses

n'ere in florver.

Kim Pullcn, assisted by next generation cn-

lomologists, also brought a number of inter-
esting beetles and other invertebrates to our

attention.

Su'eenys Reserve was bigger, more undulat-
ing and more of a grassy rvoodland While
preftier, it shorved sigrs of a little too much
grazing- nevertheless, another interesting

and informative site.

l{argaret Ning

A stimulating AGM - 7 March 1998

The Annual General Meeting \vas attending

b1' 2 I cnthusiasic grassland conscrvation-
lsts.

The President's report (included elsewhere

in the ncu'slcttcr) summarised the many is-

sues that FOG is engagd in, our aspirations

and achievcments. Discussion and exchange

of information ranged fairly freely ovcr is-

sues. Art provided a copry of the May Work-
shop flier and explained planning progress.

Margaret provided a comprehensive report

on t}le FOG progam.

A resolution rvas passed to allorv FOG to in-
corporate. During the debate on this issue, it
rvas pointed out that at the previous AGM, it
had been decided to use the name Friends of
Grassy Ecosystems, rvhereas the group

rvhich had examined incorporation recom-
mended rve stay with Friends of Grasslands.

While there lvas some suppo( for the previ-

ous resolution, the majority vierv was that
Fricnds of Grasslands tvas the better knorvn

term and should bc relaine4 but that in the

organisarion's letterhead and other oflicial
documents there should be a reference to
"supporting native grassy eco-systems."

[.con Horsnell, u'ho had brought along a

display ofgrassland plants, shorvcd rvhat

could bc donc to shon'offgrassland plans

using large pots.

Michael Bcdingficld brought a collection of
his drau'ings and the plants on u'hich he

based these drarvings. These shorved tlvo

good rvays of gctting to knorv grassland

plants. Wc hopc to scc morc from both

thcsc gcntlcmcn.

The meeting was ovcr in trvo hours and

then rve all treated ourselves to some $'on-

derful food, u'ine and discussion. Dierk and

Roscmary exccllcd thcmselves in their hos-

pitality.

In The Mail

Grecn paradigms and thc Law
A collcction of cssay's (cditcd by'Nicolc
Rogcrs) in which acadcmic lcgal thcorists

analysc the dominant paradign at the heart

ofour legpl systcms and considcr avcnucs

for i ncorporating alternativc grcen

paradigms into this legpl framovork. This
book also contains contributions from
green activists. Copics availablc from the

Co+p bookshop, Southcrn Cross Univcr-
sity.

EarthLink
A directory of ecofriendly products and ser-

vices. Includes listings for environment
groups in each State and Territory, and

Iisting5 for government, sources of plants

and sccds. Copics available from thc FOG

secretary.

ACEL News
Australian Centre for En'ironmental Larv

Newsletler. Includes information on semi-
nars, presentations and courses in environ-
mental larv. Available from the FOG sccre-

tary.

Naarilla flirsch

Commillee
thanks
Roscmary and
Dierk for their
hospitality
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The Environmental Weeds
Homepage

Those interestcd in rveeds or rehabilitation
look up Patrick Pigott's Environmental
Wccds
Honrepagc:<http://wceds.merriwcb >.

Hc is a research scientist u'ith Conscnation
and Land Managenrent, Herbariunr, Perth.
wA.

This rveb sitc providcs community groups.

studcnts and others rvith links to Internet re-
sourccs on cnvironnrcntal rvccds as rvcll as

acccss to infornration about Pigott's research.

He n'elcomcs suggcsdons and rvould be happ,;'

to host pagcs on spccific rvecds, etc.

Arl Langslon

Committee Contact Details

Ginninderra Wetlands
Restoration Group

The Ginninderra WeUands are located along
Ginninderra Creek ne.rr the Barton Highrvav.
Thc airn of the group is to protect Ule

population of nativc frogs and mussels in the
area by rcmoving noxious weeds (especially

Har(horn and Willorv). to reintroduce na[r'e
gnss spccies (Poas and Danthonias), and to
make thc arca rnorc attractivc. The Group
drarvs nruch support fronr the Scouting
Movemcnt. It has to develop slrategies to cope

rvith too fcrv hands and u'ith govcrnnrcnt poliq'
u'hich effectively prohibits use of pou'er cutting
nrachincs. Li acidiuon, i'ancals rccenill'
dcstroyed 63 ncs'I1, planted sno\\'gunls.

For further infornration contact Maurice
Griflin-Warricke (624 I 63 34).

Prcsidcnt

Vice kesident

Secretary

Treasurer

Activities Coordinator
/Tvlembership

Nervletter Editor

Comnrittee Mcmber

Cornmittee Member

Committee Member
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